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5 SI MMFR WORK . . . Wild* l.anz. \\all.irt- (irrr. mid Mildred Pmrv»>. member*
* of a school HiMriit rommiltrr developing * curriculum guide for learner* to use 
5 In the fall, riitruM aspects of the social science program during onr of the eom- 
w miUee'j afternoon sessions. Preparation lor thr new sorial science handbook, to
-. he u*ed in thr seventh and eighth grades, began las) fHll.

Summer Meetings

Educators Work to Get 

Teachers 9 Guide Ready

Yearns How 
To Relax

Total relaxation is one 
characteristic of true yogis 
that novice Torrance yogis 
aro finding hard to achieve 
A yogi is any person who 
practices yoga, a system of 
phvsiral. mental, and spiritual 
training that originated in an 
cient India

The 25 yoga pupils arc 
taught and encouraged by Sue 
Pontier. Torrancr Recreation 
Department leader-in-charge 
Tlie group meets on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 7 to 8 
p.m.

Rewards for the stretching 
jand self-disipllne demanded 
'by yoga include relaxation. 
j greater flexibility, and clarity 
lof thought

POSTl'RES. breath control 1 
and mind control are the first | 
steps in the class' pursuit of 
Hatha Yoga, that yoga of phy 
sical well-being I

Torrance yogis exercise on 
mats to the sound of sooth- 
ing. relaxing music in the Vie-; 
tor School Cafctorium. 48201 
Spencer St. Ages of classj 
members range from Ifi to 37. 
Perspective yogis wear her- 
mudas. leotards, and other 
comfortable clothing

Other types of yoga are 
Kama Yoga, a yoga of work 
and action: Njana Yoga, a 
yoga of study and knowledge) 
and Bhaki Yoga, a yoga of 
self-less love and devotion.

I " ' " 
1 ANIMAL sounds, vibra 
tions, and repetition of invo-

Quick Way of Home Redecorating
One sure-fire method of 

convincing your husband that 
your home n^eds refurbish 
ing from top to bottom is In 
announce casually.

' Dear, I just got a letter 
from my Rich Sister, .loannr. 
informing me that she and 
her Wealthy Husband and 
Debutante Children are fly 
ing out this summer for a 
three-week visit. 1 know we 
can't hope to compete with 
the lovely home they have, 
but 1 was wondering whether 
we could afford new kitchen 
curtains from Woolworth's 
and maybe 1 could fix up a 
couple of orange crates for 
dressing tables .

And as the next panel in 
the comic strip would denote 
 the husband hits the roof 
shouting. "WHAT! We can't 
let your relatives see the 
house the way it is now'" 
iThe same domicile that two 
days before he had described 
so lovingly as "But it's home, 
isn't if"»

<  ^ v?
As a result, for the past 

week we have had a parade 
of renovators arriving daily 
to show us samples of rugs, 
drapes, upholstery fabrics 
and paints, to name but a 
few. It'* no wonder that

everybody is saying we're 
trying to keep up with the 
Joneses. The Anthony Arm 
strong-Joneses, that is. I 
think the neighbors believe 
that we hope to entertain 
them.

Before the letter arrived 
from my sister (you remem 
ber her   Princess Joannc). 
our place didn't look TOO 
bad. Oh, the linoleum in the 
kitchen had buckled some 
what, but now the entire floor 
looks as wavy as if it has just 
received a Toni home per 
manent. Overnight, every mi 
nor flaw seems to be accentu 
ated.

* -fr <r
For instance, we had been 

getting by using scatter rugs

Football Field 
To Be Airport

Torrance High School's 
football practice field will 
be converted to an airport 
Sunday. Aug. 1.

South Bay Piston Pop 
pers, a model airplane club, 
will use the field for a 
model airplane contest Ap 
proval for the brief conver 
sion was granted by the 
Board of Education Mon- 
dav

to rover the holes in the liv 
ing room carpeting. And scat 
ter rugs on top of the scatter 
rugs with worn spots. How 
ever, 1 was afraid that at that 
rate anybody over five fe«t 
would eventually bump their 
heads on the ceiling.

 fr -tr f-r
We also felt it was asking 

too much of the kids to as 
sign them seating positions 
on the furniture that needs 
recovering. Nor could we ex 
pect anybody to risk getting 
whiplash from sitting on th« 
dining room chairs which 
keep springing apart.

Our teen-agers are com 
plaining, too, that their furni 
ture is beneath them. I have 
to agree that as cute as UM 
Three Little Bears decali 
were on their chests of draw 
ers, they HAVE outgrown 
them.

* * -tr
As the costs keep going up- 

up-up. my husband haa fig 
ured that it would be cheaper 
for us to visit Joanne. But, 
oh no, now it's MY turn. We 
visited her two yeara ago. 
Why do you thiirk my aister 
i who's really a commoner) 
was able to have her place 
look so gorgeous?

Open Audition Scheduled by 
Redondo Player's Workshop

An open audition will bei Wallace said the characters
, cations are incorporated in {held by the Redondo Player's! offer a challenge to the act- 
'Mantra Yoga and Raja Yoga Workshop for their first'  _ The drama nas , nrce

The
may e, _
bell at 12:30 of 12:45 for Tor- ordinator, the group started the problems is to make chil- 
r«nce youngsters, but for a'the project by surveying what idren apply what they've 
group of teachers and admin- was already being done. learned to specific situations jj a"ucVt "voga'Vt 
Utrators concerned with «     "In this way. the teacher can| HiEhan<j jt Rogc . 
what they will be learning -" «""' -»« *   - -« - --  -   -  - =   «- -. . . «---  u

MiSS pontiepreviously
N.

Quarterdeck Theater. 
Pacific Ave. Friday

7:30 p.m.

ore. 
acts

[l2 Holm said theater goers" 
at will be given an opportunity 

i to become actors themselves

igh 
near

Westmoorl "Fly to the Red Flag." a 
Rose's Academy | play by James Colesman, will

following each performance 
at the Deep Six. Members of 
the audience will be asked toSan Francisco and at open the Redondo Player's 

Morningside High in Ingle-season. Jim Wallace, presi- take P art '" Improvised
BEFORE THEY could plan readily see if the student has

next fall, the business of edu- areas to be studied in grades!learned 'Why' as well as 
rttion takes on a new dimen- seven and eight. It was neces-j'What'." Mrs. Aldershof sald 1̂^""^ op^ion"^"'^! denTof the"group."w,il dVect  «« .
 ton on summer afternoons. |Sary to know what the stu-. An additional Usk of social! evcrvone can benefit from the action Bob Holm of the Technical and production 

Gathered in the profession-'dents would be studying be-science committee members;iearnjn(; an(j practicing yoga Deep Six is producer, with personnel, as well as actors
 1 library of the school dis- fo« they »rnved in seventh^ to interweave six basic For further information on!Ken Wood In charge of sets.iwho are interested in Joining 
trict's Educational Materials grade and what they would economic themes into the; Torrance Recreation Depart-l Parts are a doctor about 40 the Player's Workshop are
Building for two hours each i learn after they went on to course consent. In this way 
day throughout July are mem-! high school. Throughout the lit is hoped that economics 
btrs of a committee which is Winter committee members will be understood as past 
revamping the social science worked on their own time be- and parcel of life rather than 
course of study for seventh tween bi-monthly meetings a remote science. For exam- 
grade jreading everything that was pie. students of colonial times 

Another committee Is work-i*"* ta.u*ht b?tween fi«h are asked how the early set- 
Ing on eighth grade social sci- and « wel"h grade ; tiers solved their economic 
ence and still another com- Jhey parted areas where)problems, 
mlttee is revising the science thev , ffu, therf w" . e"her | Also woven into the histor 
roirf. for trades four throuch repitition. duplication, or 

gaps in what was being cov 
ered. 

COMMITTEE members, who! Their »urv«y completed.

ment'activiue's call the7o"slyn years old. his wife of »bout|asked to attend the open au- 
Recreation Center at 328-30. a young man about 25.,dition and meet other mem- 
8302 and a feme fatal age 28. ibers of the group^______

TEACHING THI 3 RS WITH PHONICS
ALL DAY CLASSES 

Door-to-Door But Service
and 

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL

Hawthorne Christian School
1MOO SOUTH PUAIRII AVI. 

OS » JS»1

Just Right For Easy 
Summer Mtols

guide for grades four through 
eight

ical studies are 
skills.

geographic

met twice monthly during the theX wcre re»dv to create the
school year, are putting whlch,finishing touches on a project , henceforth guide teachers in 
which began back in January, jcontent to be covered. 

How does a group of educa-
tors in this case, a seventh 
grade social science teacher, 
a high school history teacher. 
a curriculum consultant, a

__..&TEP, according to

ing an overview" which sum 
marized the content to be 

; for an entire
nuterTals consuitant~w"ho""ls llevel Once ther nad the over 

all picture, comniittee ~  familiar with available re 
source materials   translate, 
the broad general framework ! the suggested time allotments 
set up by the state of Califor-|t° help teachers space units 
nia into a specific courses of] 0 ' *»*y '° »* taught through 
study? How do they imple-

BY THE TIME the elemen 
tary school student finishes 

eighth grade he will have 
traced history from the days 
lot Medievel Europe through 
the post-Civil War period in 
the United States. The high 
school studies will pick up 
at the point his elementary 
studies leave off.

As a follow-up to the sum 
mer meetings of the curricu-

an picture, comn.iiiee mem- j| U m committee, a series of so- 
bers were able to lay down! rial aimcil u.ork ,hon, win

ment ideas on how to teach 
the state requirements, activi 
ties to follow up these stu 
dies, and suggested audio 
visual materials to go along 
with the lessons?

out the year.
One of their primary con 

cerns was setting up objec

cial science workshops will 
be scheduled in October to 
give social science teachers 
guidance on how to use the 
new study guide. 

"The guide is a takeoff
,lives which would help both P°,' nl ' Mr» Aldershof stated.

teachers and students know 
why they are studying what 
they are studying. "If stu-

'The teachers go from there. 
Each teacher will use her 
Ideas and her own creativity 
based on sound educationaldents only know, for exam-, , . 

pie. the dates the colonies I methods to Interpret the cur- 
were settled. th ?y have noti rlculum to thc students" 

learned as much as if they| "~~ 
understand the dependence 
of the settlers on their natur 
al environment." Mrs. Alder-

BAR-B-QUED

CHICKEN
Prlctt Effective THuiirfay, July 33 

Thru W*4n**4«y. July M

WONDER—WHITE OR WHEAT

BREAD A? 79'
MO. Wt LOAF

EASTERN U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TOP SIRLOIN 
STEAK Ib

Republicans to 
Attend Meeting

The local unit of the United 
Republicans of California will
charter a bus July 30 to at-jshof explained. "In under 
tend a conservative-liberal de-islanding colonial man's de- 
bale in Hollywood. pondence on his environment,

Members and interested .they gain insight into their 
guests are invited to attend dependence on their environ- 
Hetervations are available ailment. 
KB8-7634 or DA 8-3024 The
KR 8-7634 or DA 6-3024. The 
round-trip transportation is 
$150

TO HELP teachers gain 
these objectives, committee 
members list problems for

TOHHANCt 

IT'1 I

THE PALMS"

COCKTAILS 
CHARCOAL 
• ROILED 
STCAKS 
PRIME RIBS

NOW 
OPEN

1925 W. Carton 
FA ••2424

TENDER, TASTY. U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROUND STEAK

WORTH
TMt U MM w«y •» Invllifif y*< 
I0c •lUwcnc* wi l-lfe. *<l ning itll-ltrvic

>• Oil Clioninf C»nl«i 
l»4. l*|uloi $1 00

C.upt
11.10

• FroUnional Cuitem Dry Cltanlng
• Oiorrt Dry Cleaning machine lor larg* dropei, b»d»pr«adi, 

blanker*, etc.
• Cemplete Solf-Servlce laundry — PtK DftY

PLINTY Of COUNSHOIt 1O ASSIJ1 YOU

OKN EVERY NITE TH 9; SUNDAY TH. « F.M.

LAUNDRY AND CLEANING 
I I- I— S*±_ C»_J"

ROILING HtUS F1AZA
Crtnthaw and

Pacific Ceatt Hwy.
DA 6-9IM

Good thr lul» '

U.S.D.A. CHOICE-KINO OF THE ROASTS ^fjjf ^^^^

RUMP ROAST 79
U.S. GRADE 'A*
CHICKEN 
LIVER ....

FRESH BABY 
BEEF LIVER .

Large Grade 'AA*

EGGS

BREAKFAST BEEP

BEEF
BACON . .
MAPtl LEAP
CANADIAN 
BACON . .

HAM Mf%
SALAD •§ If

HAPPY HOURS
9-6 DAILY 

9-8 FRI.I 
9-6 SUN.

PLAZA —CRENSHAW i PACIHC COAST HWY PHONE 
326-9611

otn
I11ET


